Welcome parents to the August 2018 Parent Network Page! School is starting just around the corner and we are all scurrying for the last minute meetings and materials our kids need. To help you find the information a little quicker, we have compiled the local school districts’ registration dates, "Meet the Teacher" nights, school resources, and school supply lists. ISDs included are Hempstead, Royal, Sealy, and Waller.

**Tips:**

1. Visit the school and the school’s website! All of the information on local ISDs will be provided on the following pages.
2. Take attendance seriously. Making sure your kid is going to school regularly will ensure you are setting them up for success!
3. Make sure to label your child's things to avoid missing items.
4. If it is their first year, talk to your children about what they can expect! Here are some tips to get you started: https://bit.ly/1RrSjxY
5. Get involved! Visit your child's school website to learn about volunteer opportunities.
Back to school resources!
August 2018

Waller ISD

- For registration information: https://bit.ly/2vNaecZ
- For a school supply list: https://bit.ly/2nkClXD
- For other parent resources: https://bit.ly/2Op0LR1

Hempstead ISD

- For registration information: https://bit.ly/2vLt1W8
- For a school supply list: https://bit.ly/2vv5bi3
Back to school resources!
August 2018

Sealy ISD

- **Registration information**: https://bit.ly/2nkQc5N
- **School supply list**: https://bit.ly/2M5LEiA
- **Other parent resources**: https://bit.ly/2M3Xl9w

Royal ISD

- **For registration information**: https://bit.ly/2LZux1T
- **For a school supply list**: https://bit.ly/2OQDGkG
- **Other parent resources**: https://bit.ly/2OR1EoT
"Meet the Teacher" nights!

August 2018

Waller High School: August 23 from 5:30-7:30pm
Waller Junior High: August 23 from 5:30-7:30pm
Schultz Junior High: August 23 from 5:30-7:30pm
Fields Store Elementary: August 23 from 4:30-6:30pm
Holleman Elementary: August 23 from 4:30-6:30pm
Jones Elementary: August 23 from 5-7pm
Roberts Road Elementary: August 23 from 5-7pm
Turlington Elementary: August 23 from 4:30-6:30pm

Sealy High School: August 22 from 4-7pm
Sealy Junior High: August 20th (6th grade at 6pm; 7th & 8th grade at 7pm)
Sealy Elementary School: August 23 from 5-7pm

Royal High School: August 16 at 6pm
Royal Junior High: August 23 from 5:30-7:30pm
Royal Elementary School: August 21 from 5-6:30pm